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The Rise of Aluminum Railings

Century Aluminum Products, based in Summerland, B.C., says that its Do-It-Yourself maintenance free aluminum deck railings are as easy to
assemble as Lego. Yet as simple as they are to install,
Century railings are also architecturally elegant.
Century railings are code compliant and built to
meet the standards of professional contractors and
homebuilders as well.
Century has just opened its state of the art
high tech manufacturing facility in the heart of
the Okanagan in Beautiful British Columbia.
With a total of over 50,000 square feet of manufacturing area, Century continues to expand

to meet the demand for its products throughout
North America.
All of these factors have made these railings a big
hit in the Pacific Northwest and throughout Washington, Idaho and Montana. Century distributes
its aluminum railings throughout Canada and the
USA. In 2013 Century partnered with Specialty
Forest Products in Spokane WA to exclusively distribute its aluminum railing in the Eastern Washington, Montana and Idaho. And recently, Century also
welcomed Specialty Forest Products second branch
in Algona, Washington as its exclusive distributor
throughout the Pacific Northwest.
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Century also recently displayed
their aluminum railing at the International Builders Show in Las Vegas
where they received rave reviews. Before this new system was introduced,
installation of picket aluminum railing systems had always been time
consuming and tricky. Century’s
easy, quick-snap installation, which
eliminates the hassle of individual spacers on the bottom rail, can
save up to 50 percent of install time
over other manufacturers’ systems.
And unlike other brands of aluminum railing, Century’s components
have no exposed welds and no sharp
edges under the top rail that can
hurt fingers.
The contemporary low profile
round-top design is extremely pleasing to the eye. In addition to the picket style, Century Railing also offers a
tempered glass panel railing system
that provides outstanding visibility.
But here again, Century has made
technical innovations that make their
product unique. Whereas 42 inches
is the standard height of deck railing,
Century also offers a 36” height as
well.
For more information visit www.
centuryaluminuminc.com. n

